NOTICE OF MEETING
TRAFFIC AND TRANSPORTATION COMMISSION

Kathleen Kleinmann, Chair

Commissioners
Jude Abanulo  Sarah Morgan
Emily Bailey  Marc Plante
Hua “Bill” He  Mike Stein
Douglas Ierley  Shui-Ying Wong

Tuesday, May 24, 2022 at 7:00 PM

WebEx Meeting - Join from the meeting link:
https://rockvillemd.webex.com/rockvillemd/j.php?MTID=ma119c084600de1332dc9255570a3352
Join by Meeting number (access code): 2634 442 7093
& Meeting password: uJvqFXSV753
Join by phone: +1-408-418-9388 United States Toll

This meeting will be recorded as a public record for access.

Agenda

1. Call to Order – 7:00 PM
   a. Roll Call
   b. Recognition of staff and guests
   c. Review of April 26, 2022 meeting minutes, and vote for approval
   d. Review and modifications of current agenda

ANY INDIVIDUALS WITH DISABILITIES WHO WOULD REQUIRE ASSISTANCE TO ATTEND THIS MEETING, OR WHO HAVE QUESTIONS ABOUT ACCESSIBILITY MAY CONTACT THE ADA COORDINATOR AT 240-314-8108 OR BY TTY 240-314-8137
e. General announcements by Chairperson and Commissioners

2. Staff reports and updates – 7:10 PM
   a. RPAC Monthly Crash History
   b. Traffic and Transportation Division Monthly Report
   c. Grants update
      i. Maryland Bikeways
      ii. Infrastructure Investment and Jobs Act

3. Development Applications and Traffic Studies – 7:25 PM
   a. Overall Process – Faramarz Mokhtari
   b. 15931 Frederick Road Development
   c. Development Review Procedures – Doug Ierley
   d. Upcoming Development Projects – Faramarz Mokhtari

4. Upcoming Transportation Projects – 7:55 PM
   a. Rockville Metro Station Concept Design Study
   b. Twinbrook Pedestrian Bridge – Faramarz Mokhtari

5. T&T Commission Activities Spreadsheet – 8:05 PM
   a. [https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1geHYg-siViCYdgwlrV_NJA4ZVmT3-Hnh0XP3-U4WdEY/edit#gid=0](https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1geHYg-siViCYdgwlrV_NJA4ZVmT3-Hnh0XP3-U4WdEY/edit#gid=0)

6. Old Business – 8:15 PM
   a. Middle Lane Road Diet
   b. Rockville Pedestrian Master Plan
   c. Vision Zero Updates

7. New Business – 8:20 PM
   a. Environment Commission
   b. FY 23 Budget update

ANY INDIVIDUALS WITH DISABILITIES WHO WOULD REQUIRE ASSISTANCE TO ATTEND THIS MEETING, OR WHO HAVE QUESTIONS ABOUT ACCESSIBILITY MAY CONTACT THE ADA COORDINATOR AT 240-314-8108 OR BY TTY 240-314-8137
8. Adjournment – 8:30 PM
   a. Next regular meeting – June 26, 2022
      i. This will be a hybrid, virtual/in-person meeting